DAG Quarterly Meeting, May 19, 2022
*Welcome! We will begin at the top of the hour.*
Today’s agenda

• Announcements

• Proposed modifications to DAG working structure
  • Three poll questions to gain feedback

• Proposed centralized location for data system access information
  • One poll question to gain feedback
Announcements

• Georgia State highlighted as an exemplar DG program (EDUCAUSE)

• R+R training and lifecycle survey closed

• Outstanding regulated data + Data processing sheets outstanding

• Cookbook design update

• Working group update
Proposed modifications to DAG working structure

• Quarterly DAG meetings – stewards + handful of key reps
  • Discuss needed items + make decisions

• Current Working Groups
  • Advancement
  • Finance + Accounting
  • Human Resources
  • Research Administration (URSA)
  • Space Management
  • Student Enrollment/Academic Data
• Advancement
  • University Advancement

• Finance + Accounting
  • Accounting
  • Business + Finance
  • Advancement
  • Library + Law Library (as needed)

• Human Resources
  • HR

• Research Administration
  • Licensing + Commercialization
  • Research + Economic Development
  • Sponsored Research + Grants
  • Research Integrity
  • Research Solutions
  • Research Foundation
• Space Management
  • Facilities
  • Recreation Services
  • Student Educational Records
  • Student Life
  • University Housing

• Student Enrollment/Academic Data
  • Admissions
  • Career Services
  • Student Educational Records
  • Student Financial Services
  • Student Success Programs
  • The Grad School
  • University Advisement

• CETLOE (as needed)
• Campus Student Services
  • AACE
  • Counseling
  • Health Clinic
  • ISSS
  • Student Engagement
  • Testing

• Faculty Data
  • Faculty Affairs
Supportive Functional Areas

- Colleges/Schools/Institute
- OIE
- OII
- Applications Solutions
- Cybersecurity
- Enterprise Infrastructure
- Engagement Platform
- Digital Strategy
- Marketing Communications
- Public Safety
- Auxiliary Services
The problem: Finding the information was a challenge

The solution: A centralized location for data system access information for Banner, Spectrum + OneUSG
The Data Governance Program is a business unit in the Office of Institutional Effectiveness and is part of a system-wide initiative to implement the USG Business Procedures Manual section 12.0.

DID YOU KNOW?

Georgia State is one of 26 colleges and universities that compose the University System of Georgia (USG) and one of the four Research 1 institutions in the USG.

The Data Governance Program has been established because the university's data assets are a key component in achieving the university's strategic goals. Our work is supported by policies and procedures, standards and guidelines, which detail how Georgia State affiliates work with and make decisions about data.
Next meeting is August 2022